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GINGIKNIT - CONTINUED

knitting many tiny 
loops together to 
form a long 
interlocking chain. 
The GingiKNIT+ 
places easily 
without fraying 
or memory. 
The GingiKNIT+ 
conforms to the 
sulcus with a gentle, 
outward force. This 
retraction cord will 
cut cleanly if touched by  
a high-speed cutting instrument. Available  
in Aluminum Potassium Sulfate and 
Non-Impregnated.

Aluminum Potassium Sulfate
9558324 000a X-Fine [13508] 
9558326 00a Fine [13509] 
9558328 0a Small [13510] 
9558330 1a Medium [13511] 
9558332 2a Large [13512] 

Non-Impregnated
9558336 000n X-Fine [13498] 
9558338 00n Fine [13499] 
9558340 0n Small [13500]  
9558342 1n Medium [13501] 
9558344 2n Large [13502]  
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GINGI-PAK ORIGINAL CORDS 
GINGI-PAK

The Original 2-Ply cord is loosely 
wound so that the strands may be 
separated, twisted or combined to 
make them ideal for use in the 
gingival sulcus regardless of the size 
or condition. The natural strong, yet 
soft and pliant 100% cotton cord is 
suitable for all techniques, including 
the 2-cord technique.

108”, 2-Ply Cord
9200901 w/Epinephrine [10120M] 
9200902 Plain [11120M]

GINGI-PAK 
COTTON COIL 
GINGI-PAK

Gingi-Pak Cotton Coil is 
impregnated with epinephrine 
for hemostasis. The cotton coil 
may be shaped to the sulcus 
depth and width to be used as a 
substitute for retraction cord.

Cotton Coil w/ Epinephrine
9200930 [10140]

KNIT-PAK KNITTED 
RETRACTION CORD
PREMIER

Knit-Pak Knitted 
Gingival 
Retraction Cord’s 
knitted, 
interlocking 
chains, carry 
greater amount of hemostatic solution. The 
stainless steel cutting blade inside the cap 
cuts cord upon closing, preventing cross-
contamination. Compacts under pressure, will not 
get entangled in a bur. Made from 100% cotton 
and color-coded for quick and easy identification. 

100”
8780190 000 [9007551] 
8780191 00 [9007552] 
8780192 0 [9007553] 
8780193 1 [9007554] 
8780194 2 [9007555]  
8780195 3 [9007556]

KNITTRAX
PASCAL

KnitTrax is a plain gingival 
non-medicated retraction 
cord that is knitted into 
interlocking chains to 
facilitate easy packing 
of cord into sulcus. The 
knitted loops absorb and transport significantly 
greater quantities of hemostatic solution or gel, 
providing effective hemostasis.

100”
8762450 00 [07-570]  
8762452 0 [07-575] 
8762454 1 [07-580] 
8762456 2 [07-585]

PASCORD
PASCAL

For patient situations where gingival 
retraction material containing 
epinephrine is contraindicated. Pascord 
is impregnated with a solution of 
aluminum sulfate, then dried by a 
special process, assuring both consistent aluminum 
sulfate content and hemostatic retraction 
properties. [72 inches (183cm) per bottle]. Pascal’s 
unique NTS technology helps ensure consistent 
amounts of medicament throughout the entire 
length of the retraction cord.

72”
8761848 Size 7 Thin [07-597] 
8761850 Size 8 Medium Thin [07-600] 
8761852 Size 9 Medium Heavy [07-610] 
8761854 Size 10 Heavy [07-620]

RACORD
PASCAL

Racord is impregnated with a solution  
of stabilized racemic epinephrine 
hydrochloride then dried by a special 
process, assuring both consistent 
epinephrine content and excellent 
hemostatic retraction properties. [72 inches (183 
cm) per bottle]. Pascal’s unique NTS technology 
helps ensure consistent amounts of medicament 
throughout the entire length of the retraction cord.
72”
8762028 7/00 [07-697] 
8762030 8/0 [07-700] 
8762032 9/1 [07-710] 
8762034 10/2 [07-720]

RACORD TWO
PASCAL

Combination vasoconstrictor and 
astringent action in one cord. 
Impregnated with a solution 
containing both racemic epinephrine 
hydrochloride and zinc phenolsulfonate, then dried 
by a special process. Assures optimal retraction. 
Epinephrine strength is 55%-70% less than Racord. 
[72 inches (183 cm) per bottle]. Pascal’s unique 
NTS technology helps ensure consistent amounts 
of medicament throughout the entire length of the 
retraction cord. Consistent medication can help 
lead to consistent results.

72”
8762018 7/00 [07-797] 
8762020 8/0 [07-800] 
8762022 9/1 [07-810] 
8762024 10/2 [07-820]

RETRAX CORD
PASCAL

Non-medicated retraction cord.  
100”
8762430 Size 8/0 [07-900]  
8762432 Size 9/1 [07-910] 
8762434 Size 10/2 [07-920]

SILTRAX AS
PASCAL

For patient situations where gingival 
retraction material containing 
epinephrine is contraindicated. 
SilTrax AS. is impregnated with a 
solution of aluminum sulfate, then 
dried by a special process, assuring 
both consistent aluminum sulfate 
content and hemostatic retraction  
properties. [72 inches (183cm) per bottle]. Pascal’s 
unique NTS technology helps ensure consistent 
amounts of medicament throughout the entire 
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